2 NIGHTS - 3 DAYS NILE WHITE WATER RAFTING SAFARI

SAFARI OVERVIEW
Uganda is famous for its white water rafting adventures near the town of Jinja, situated at the source of the
Nile. It is here where the mighty river Nile starts its 6,600 km journey to the sea, twisting its way past the
Karuma and Murchison Falls in northern Uganda, the central marshlands of South Sudan, and the vast deserts of the Sudan and Egypt.
This rafting adventure allows you to experience the sheer power and beauty of the Nile by taking you through
a succession of 3, 4, and even 5-grade white water passages depending on your level of rafting expertise.
Leading the way, Adrift made the first-ever descent of the Nile river in Uganda in 1996, before introducing
commercial white water rafting to the country. Other tourism operators have joined in the effort of making
Jinja the Adventure Capital of Uganda by providing additional adventure opportunities such as bungee jumping, quad biking, and horseback safaris along the Nile.

Day 1 - Kampala to Jinja

Scenic drive to Jinja and transfer to your accommodation.

Day 2 - Jinja

White water rafting and boat cruises listed in this itinerary.

Day 3 - Jinja to Kampala
Transfer back to Kampala.
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SAFARI FEATURES
Services & Safari Activities Included

Safari Activities in Jinja.
Full rafting package with Adrift.
Boat cruise on the Nile.
Boat cruise to the Source of the Nile.
Entrance fees for national parks listed in itinerary.
Return transfers with 4x4 safari vehicle.
English speaking driver / tour guide.
Meals as specified in itinerary and mineral water.
FB - Full board includes bed, breakfast, (packed) lunch and dinner.
HB - Half Board includes bed, breakfast and dinner.
BB - Bed & Breakfast includes bed and breakfast only.
5 Star Accommodation Option Included
2 nights accommodation Wildwaters Lodge - HB / FB.
4 Star Accommodation Option Included
2 nights accommodation Kalagala Falls Tented Camp - HB / FB.

Services & Safari Activities Not Included

All international flights, all internal flights unless specifically listed.
Cost of entry visas, Yellow Fever and COVID-19 certificates.
Travel, baggage, medical and / or personal insurances.
Gratuities and items of a personal nature.
Optional Activities not listed as Services & Safari Activities Included.

SAFARI PRICE
The price tables listed here are subject to availability at the time of booking and changes without prior notice.
The prices stated are PPS - Per Person Sharing in a Double / Twin Room, with the Single Supplement cost
listed at the end of each table. Activities and accommodation options of this safari itinerary can be tailored
to individual requirements and preferences.

5 Star Accommodation Option
Price Per Person Sharing (PPS) in a Double / Twin Room
Transport Options
5 / 7 Seater Land Cruiser
2 pax travelling / PPS from
3 pax travelling / PPS from
4 pax travelling / PPS from
5 pax travelling / PPS from

US $ 1,327
US $ 1,208
US $ 1,148
US $ 1,113

Single supplement from

US $

132
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4 Star Accommodation Option
Price Per Person Sharing (PPS) in a Double / Twin Room
Transport Options
4x4 Safari Minibus
5 / 7 Seater Land Cruiser Supplement
2 pax travelling / PPS from
3 pax travelling / PPS from
4 pax travelling / PPS from
5 pax travelling / PPS from
6 pax travelling / PPS from
7 pax travelling / PPS from

US $
US $
US $
US $
US $
US $

821
722
672
642
622
608

Single supplement from

US $

60

SAFARI ITINERARY
Day 1 - Kampala to Jinja

Your driver / tour guide will collect you from your accommodation and after a short briefing to answer any
questions you might have, drive you from Kampala to Jinja.
5 Star Accommodation Options
Wildwaters Lodge

4 Star Accommodation Options
Kalagala Falls Tented Camp
The Haven

Day 2 - Jinja

Located in the south-east of Uganda, on the shores of Lake Victoria, Jinja was founded in 1907 by the British
colonial administration as the center for the provincial government. It is here where the mighty river Nile
starts its 6,600 km journey to the sea, twisting its way past the Karuma and Murchison Falls in northern
Uganda, the central marshlands of South Sudan, and the vast deserts of the Sudan and Egypt.
Jinja was previously also known as the industrial capital of Uganda but is today recognized for its tourism
opportunities, such as the Source of the Nile, at the now submerged Rippon Falls with the Owen Falls Dam
located downstream. White water rafting is one of the most popular activities allowing you to experience the
sheer power and beauty of the Nile by taking you through a succession of 3, 4, and even 5-grade white water
passages depending on your level of rafting expertise. Leading the way, Adrift made the first-ever descent
of the Nile river in Uganda in 1996, before introducing commercial white water rafting to the country. Other
tourism operators have joined in the effort of making Jinja the Adventure Capital of Uganda by providing
additional adventure opportunities such as bungee jumping, quad biking, and horseback safaris along the
Nile.
The following optional activities at cost are available for Jinja. Please see the section Services & Safari Activities Included for optional activities included in the price for this itinerary.
Optional Activity - White Water Rafting on the Nile River: Full Day or half-day white water rafting is one of the
most popular activities allowing you to experience the sheer power and beauty of the Nile by taking you
through a succession of 3, 4, and even 5-grade white water passages depending on your level of rafting
expertise.
Optional Activity - Kayak or Stand-Up Paddle Board: Alternatively, you can take a full day or half-day Kayak
tour on the Nile, designed to teach the skills you need to run a fun white water section on your first day. One
of the Adrift qualified guides will be with you every step of the way.
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Optional Activity - Nile Boat Cruise: Another highlight of your visit to Jinja is the optional opportunity to take
a boat cruise downstream to see the wildlife along the river banks. You can also enjoy a delicious onboard
buffet lunch while cruising along the Nile river.
Optional Activity - Nile Horseback Safaris: Enjoy a leisurely ride through villages and plantations along the
Nile river on horseback. Nile Horseback Safaris can accommodate riding groups with various levels of experience or, for those experienced riders looking for a fast-paced safari with plenty of cantering, they offer specific safaris for advanced riders only.
Optional Activity - Quad Biking: Alternatively, you can experience and adventurous ATV Quadbike Safaris
along the Nile river, starting from the Bujagali Falls near Jinja.
5 Star Accommodation Options
Wildwaters Lodge

4 Star Accommodation Options
Kalagala Falls Tented Camp
The Haven

Day 3 - Jinja to Kampala

Your safari adventure in Jinja continues as per the activities listed as included in this safari itinerary. Thereafter its time to say goodbye to the white waters of the Nile river and return to Kampala.

SAFARI TERMS
General Terms

This safari proposal is subject to availability at the time of booking and may be subject to changes without
prior notice. If accommodation options or safari activities listed in this itinerary are not available at the time
of booking, suitable alternatives will be offered. A language specific driver / tour guide is available against a
surcharge. For internal charter and / or scheduled local flights, the following baggage restrictions apply: 15
kgs in soft-sided bags.

Payment Terms

Deposit: 30% of the safari price within 7 days of written tour confirmation.
Balance: Full balance due within 56 days prior to arrival.
Reservations within 45 days or less prior to arrival: Immediate full prepayment due.
Cancellations fees:
30 days before safari date 20% cancellation fee.
30 to 15 days before safari date 50% cancellation fee.
15 to 05 days before safari date 70% cancellation fee.
05 to 01 days before safari date 90% cancellation fee.
No Show 100 % cancellation fee.
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CONTACT US
Swanair Travel & Safaris Limited
CWT Uganda
33 Luthuli Avenue | Bugolobi
P.O. Box 11206 | Kampala | Uganda
Tel: + 256 414 250 966 | 235 608 | 393 250 966
Fax: + 256 414 250 965
Email: tours@swanairtravel.com
holidays@swanairtravel.com
swanair@swanairtravel.com
Website: www.swanairtravel.com
24/7 Emergency Number: + 256 772 750 966 | emergency@swanairtravel.com

CWT Uganda is independently owned and operated by Swanair Travel & Safaris Limited
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